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We are pleased to share Volume 3 of Insights For Healthcare Leaders. As Winston Churchill 
said, “These are the times that try men’s [and women’s] souls.”

In October 2016, less than one month before a presidential election, the country was 
wondering what was on the horizon. Nine months into the new administration, there is 
no doubt the healthcare universe is facing many challenges. Our healthcare system is 
challenged in so many ways and from so many directions. However, the one constant is  
the commitment by our healthcare providers — executives, physicians, nurses, technicians 
and staff — to deliver quality and compassionate care to all who pass through their doors 
and at the same time navigate financial, regulatory and logistic pressures.

Despite the complex environment, progress is being made. Hospital systems are building 
new facilities, modernizing outdated infrastructure and investing for the future in ambulatory 
centers to provide quality care at lower cost and improved access to patients and consumers.

On the following page you will read commentary from Ken Raske, President of the  
Greater New York Hospital Association. No one has a better view of the market place to offer 
us a state of the industry. Ken is a healthcare industry leader, and we look forward to his vision 
and friendship for many more years. Dr. Laura Forese graciously agreed to be our executive 
interview and the conversation was inspiring. With 40,000 employees, NewYork‑Presbyterian is 
one of the crown jewels in the universe of healthcare providers in the greater New York area.

Meeting Dr. Oren Tepper, Director of the Craniofacial Surgery Program at Montefiore 
Medical Center, was enormously thought‑provoking. He worked with Dr. James Goodrich in 
2016 to separate 13‑month‑old craniopagus twin boys Jadon and Anias McDonald. It was a 
landmark case of human ability and advanced technology working together to improve and 
save lives in the 21st century.

We look forward to working with our current healthcare partners and building new 
relationships to plan, design, finance, and construct facilities for the healthcare industry.  
In challenging times, collaboration is the key to achieving positive outcomes.



When the seven‑year effort to repeal the Affordable Care Act (ACA) came to an end (at least 
for now) on July 28, I sent a memo to the members of the Greater New York Hospital 
Association (GNYHA) that it was “clearly the right outcome, given the Congressional Budget 
Offi ce’s (CBO) estimate that the repeal proposals would strip health insurance from millions 
of Americans—a disastrous consequence for individuals and families alike. The repeal 
proposals would have also wreaked havoc on hospitals and state budgets.”

Now is not the time for a victory lap, but rather time to get to work repairing the ACA and 
continuing to protect struggling safety net hospitals from damaging Medicare and Medicaid 
cuts. In New York alone, 27 hospitals are on a state “watch list” due to extreme fi nancial stress, 
and many others aren’t far behind. There has never been a more important time for the health 
care community and our elected offi cials to work together to strengthen our health care system.

TIME TO REPAIR ACA

While millions of Americans have gained access to comprehensive health coverage since 
the ACA’s inception, its insurance exchanges have been troubled in many regions by limited 
insurer participation, high deductibles and rising premiums. These problems have been 
worsened by the uncertainty of whether President Trump will continue to fund the ACA’s 
cost‑sharing reductions (CSRs). The CBO estimates that terminating CSR funding would 
increase individual market premiums by 20% in 2018 and 25% in 2019.

GNYHA recently developed recommendations to help immediately stabilize this market 
and foster longer‑term ACA improvements to make affordable coverage accessible to the 
26 million Americans who remain uninsured.

Our recommendations include:

• Guaranteeing continued funding for the CSRs, which reduce deductibles and copayments
• Continuing the “individual mandate” by requiring the Internal Revenue Service to enforce 

the ACA’s tax penalties
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• Developing alternative coverage mechanisms for counties with no insurers offering coverage 
in the individual market in 2018

• Continued funding for education and outreach to maintain and grow health insurance 
exchange enrollment

I am hopeful that the bipartisan sentiment stirring in some Congressional quarters will result 
in quick action to stabilize the insurance exchanges for 2018, and that future consideration is 
given to some of GNYHA’s longer‑term recommendations.

HOSPITALS STILL AT RISK

But make no mistake, New York’s hospitals remain at risk. Specifically, the White House is planning 
to slash critical Medicare and Medicaid “disproportionate share hospital” (DSH) funding that 
helps safety net hospitals deliver care to vulnerable patients and communities. This special funding 
supports these institutions by making up for their losses treating uninsured, low‑income patients.

MEDICARE DSH

On October 1, the Federal agency that runs Medicare and Medicaid will begin using flawed, 
unaudited data to distribute Medicare DSH funding to safety net hospitals that deliver large 
amounts of uncompensated care to the poor. This extremely unwise policy change shifts resources 
away from states like New York that expanded their Medicaid programs under the ACA toward 
states that did not, such as Texas. New York hospitals will lose more than $600 million annually.

MEDICAID DSH

The ACA cut Medicaid DSH payments on the theory that fewer uninsured people would pass 
through their doors. But despite the ACA’s insurance gains, far too many safety net hospitals 
in New York are losing money, largely because they treat so many undocumented immigrants, 
who are barred from buying health insurance. The ACA’s Medicaid DSH cuts are also 
scheduled to start in October, and if Congress doesn’t delay them New York State will suffer  
an immediate cut of $330 million—which would grow to $1 billion annually by 2022. 

THREATS IN ALBANY

New York’s hospitals remain on constant guard against bills that would greatly increase their 
already sky‑high costs, including forced nurse staffing ratio legislation and several medical 
malpractice bills that would benefit the State’s trial lawyers at the expense of hospitals. While 
these dark health care clouds are certainly daunting, they will not stop New York’s world‑class 
hospitals and their dedicated workers from delivering safe, high‑quality care to every patient 
that walks through their doors. It’s their mission and they do it exceptionally well. And GNYHA 
will continue to ensure that they have the tools and resources to succeed. 

Kenneth E. Raske is President of Greater New York Hospital Association (GNYHA), which 
represents more than 250 not‑for‑profit hospitals and continuing care facilities, both voluntary 
and public, in New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, and Rhode Island. An expert on health care 
policy and finance, Mr. Raske plays a key role in shaping the health care delivery system and 
has helped guide GNYHA’s hospital and continuing care members through dramatic changes 
in the health care marketplace.
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 Q What is NewYork‑Presbyterian’s vision for a multi‑building urban healthcare system?

 A NewYork‑Presbyterian’s (NYP) vision is to serve our community as an academic, 
integrated delivery system. “Academic” because of our strong partnership with not one, but 
two, outstanding medical schools — Columbia and Weill Cornell. In addition to cutting‑edge 
research, our combined doctors provide tremendous depth and breadth of care for our 
patients. “Integrated” because we are connecting all these components together as an 
operating organization with a single culture and a single standard of care. Delivery “system” 
because we have expanded into 10 hospital campuses across the region with ambulatory 
sites and physician practices to meet the needs of our patients.

 Q Do you believe that hospital buildings should have a specific mission or service  
line approach?

 A It’s not about the buildings. It’s about the patients, so each hospital is focused on 
serving the patients in its community. In Manhattan, we have two academic medical 
centers, one affiliated with each medical school that provide everything from the least 
complex primary, preventive care to the most complex heart, transplant and neurosurgical 
procedures. We care for local patients, but also those from around the region, across the 
country and throughout the world.

Our regional hospitals are focused on serving their own distinct communities. What 
we provide at NYP Brooklyn Methodist in a 600‑bed full service hospital in a borough 
of more than 3 million people is obviously going to be different than the services at 
NYP Hudson Valley, a 150‑bed hospital in Northern Westchester Country.

Laura Forese, MD
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 Q How do you integrate the suburban network hospital with respect to mission/vision, 
care and culture?

 A We start with a few principles. First, and most importantly, the mission and vision are 
the same. We will provide the best possible care in the right setting for the patient. That is 
true at any of the NYP facilities. We put NewYork‑Presbyterian’s name on all our hospitals as 
a visible symbol to remind our patients and our workforce of the commitment.

Our culture is a culture of respect. We take great pains to point out that at NYP every 
person and every role counts. Of course we mean this for our patients, but we actually 
discuss this with every person who works in our facilities. We make sure they understand 
exactly what this means. We have a credo, a simple document that spells out what we 
believe, what we will do and what we won’t do as members of the NYP community.

 Q Will there be other mergers adding hospital buildings?

 A Now that we have hospitals and providers throughout the region, we are spending 
significant time integrating the newest members of the system into the NYP family.  
We will continue to discuss possible additions to NYP,  but anything we do in the future  
has to fit our overall vision.

 Q How do we provide healthcare, pay the providers and not break the bank?

 A We all need to be focused on providing outstanding care in the most efficient way 
possible. The obligation is on everyone to use evidence‑based care and to provide the 
right clinical services in the most appropriate setting. Our strategy of integrating hospitals, 
physicians, and ambulatory centers together should help to reduce costs.

NYP is also using innovation for healthcare delivery. Recently, with our medical school 
partners, we’ve developed a telemedicine platform. Our providers can communicate directly 
with patients and other doctors across our system, across the region and across the globe.  
If we can keep our patients at home or at the office and still deliver high quality care,  
then everyone is better off. 

Laura L. Forese, MD MPH, is Executive Vice President & Chief Operating Officer of 
NewYork‑Presbyterian, including NewYork‑Presbyterian Hospital, NewYork‑Presbyterian Regional 
Hospital Network, NewYork‑Presbyterian Physician Services, and NewYork‑Presbyterian 
Population and Community Health. She is responsible for achieving NewYork‑Presbyterian’s 
operating targets, and implementing our patient‑centered strategic vision and culture across 
the enterprise. She joined NewYork‑Presbyterian Hospital in 2003 as Vice President of 
Medical Affairs and, since then, has held roles as Chief Medical Officer; Group Senior Vice 
President & Chief Operating Officer for NYP/Weill Cornell, NYP/Westchester, and NYP/Lower 
Manhattan; and President of the former NYP Healthcare System.
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 Q How did you first get interested in 3D printing?

 A I was first exposed to 3D printing in 2006 during my residency training, when I 
became interested in how 3D technology could impact the field of plastic surgery.  
Initially, this began with 3D photography, looking at how 3D imaging and computer analysis 
could be used to improve cosmetic and reconstructive breast surgery that historically was 
based on best guesses of volume and shape. This was much different from other aspects 
of plastic surgery which involved precise measurements, and we began to study how this 
technology could help provide a more objective approach.

Around the same time, there was a group at NYU studying how 3D printing could be used 
in the OR to aid with reconstruction of the lower jaw following cancer. Ironically, Dr. Evan 
Garfein, the now chief of plastic surgery at Montefiore, was among them, and some 
three years later, Dr. Garfein and I reconnected at Montefiore. Working together, we have 
continued to push the envelope with this technology ever since.

 Q Of all the cases you have been involved with, is there one that particularly stands out 
in terms of 3D printing applications?

 A Recently I was involved in a case of the surgical separation of conjoined twins, 
Jadon and Anias McDonald, who were attached at the head since birth. This condition 
(“craniopagus twins”) is an extremely rare condition which has traditionally been fraught 
with complications and poor outcomes, including death. I, like most plastic surgeons around 
the world, had never seen and/or treated a condition like this. So when I was faced with a 
rare condition like this where there were so many unknowns, the 3D printing technology 
which we had been involved with for many years became critical. Not only did we apply 

Oren Tepper, MD
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the cutting edge tools we have grown accustomed to, but we also applied this technology 
in a way that I do not believe has ever been described before. For example, we created a 
virtual computer model of the boys to first plan out their separation on a computer. Imagine 
a “surgical flight simulator”, where we could perform our surgical steps on the computer 
first, to identify potential problems and devise a surgical plan with the greatest chance of 
success. I believe the ultimate positive outcome of this case, which was two separated boys 
with relatively normal function, was in large part due to our use of 3D technology.

 Q Where do you see the future of 3D printing going?

 A I think the ultimate impact of 3D printing in medicine will be far beyond where  
we are today. At the moment, 3D printing is being quickly adopted in various surgical 
specialties, mostly as patient‑specific anatomical models to reference during surgery.  
This has progressed to 3D printed surgical jigs which are used either to guide surgical  
cuts or positioning, and now we are beginning to see an emergence of 3D printed materials 
that can be implanted in order to replace missing parts, such as skull defects.

Eventually though, it is my belief that 3D printing applications will impact not only  
surgical subspecialties, but multiple facets of the health care system including cardiology, 
rehab medicine, nursing care, radiology, and many others.

 Q How can other hospitals and physicians integrate this technology?

 A At the moment, most 3D printing in healthcare occurs through third party companies. 
For much of what we do, 3D prints are derived from standard imaging like CT scans data, 
and there is ease of entry. Interestingly, hospitals are now showing an interest in performing 
some level of 3D printing in house. In the New York region, I am aware of a 3D printing 
lab at Mount Sinai, as well as one that recently opened at Northwell. I am proud to say 
Evan Garfein and I are co‑directors of the Montefiore 3D printing lab which launched this 
past summer. Despite being plastic surgeons by trade, we are in fact most excited about 
exploring all of the various ways 3D printing can impact healthcare systems as a whole.

 Q What other 3D technology do you see entering the operating room in the future?

 A We have seen a lot of recent interest in virtual reality and augmented reality 
technology. An interesting future application of all this technology is going to be the ability 
not only to have 3D printed physical models, but to bring these images into the operating 
room as digital files in 3D virtual space as holograms or projected images. Imagine having 
3D images projected in space, rather than simply 2D images on a flat computer  
screen, that can be interacted with so the surgeon can have them as a reference while 
performing procedures. 

Dr. Oren Tepper is the Director of Craniofacial and Aesthetic Surgery at Montefiore Health 
System, and Co‑Director of the Montefiore 3D Printing Lab. He is a recognized leader in 
the field of plastic surgery, with over 60 publications in peer‑reviewed journals. Recently, 
Dr. Tepper received international recognition for his leading role in the successful separation 
of conjoined twins, Jadon and Anais McDonald.
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MOUNT S INAI  NORTH SHORE MEDICAL GROUP

DESCRIPTION

The 100,000 square‑foot building located at 5 Cuba Hill Road in the Long Island, NY 
town of Greenlawn will provide the Mount Sinai North Shore Medical Group with 
a patient‑friendly environment bringing all primary care and subspecialty doctors 
into one location. Currently housed in several offices in the Town of Huntington, the 
Mount Sinai North Shore Medical Group soon will be able to offer a full continuum of 
services from primary and specialty care to ambulatory surgery in a single facility.

DESIGN FEATURES

The refurbished building will offer a modern physical plant and current design standards to 
provide a quality experience for patients and visitors. Seamless and integrated technology 
will create an environment that enhances the overall delivery of medical care. 

“Our future state‑of‑the‑art facility at 5 Cuba Hill Road will allow Mount Sinai to put the 
North Shore Medical Group practices together to provide better service for our patients. 
The central location is critical to Mount Sinai offering the highest quality and most 
comprehensive healthcare services to the surrounding community. The new facility is an 
important step toward a more consumer oriented, ease of access approach to healthcare.”

 —  Dr. Arthur Klein 
President, Mount Sinai Health Network

Huntington, NY
5 CUBA HILL RD
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